To check the current time during listening to radio, simply press the Clock button, and the time will disappear on the LCD display.

6. To cancel the alarm, press the AL. On/Off button, the alarm icon will disappear on the LCD display.

3. Set the alarm time as indicated at the SET THE ALARM TIME section.

2. Set the Function switch to AUTO or AUX position.

1. Select the desired radio station and adjust the volume to the desired level.

When turned to a FM stereo broadcast the “FM ST.” LED Indicator will light up.

4. Adjust the sound level by rotating the Volume Control knob.

3. Turn the Tuning Control knob to your desired radio station.

2. Set the Band switch AM or FM position.

1. Set the Function switch to RADIO position.

To LISTENING TO THE AM/FM RADIO

- Set the Function switch to RADIO position.
- Set the Band switch AM or FM position.
- Turn the Tuning Control knob to your desired radio station.
- Adjust the sound level by rotating the Volume Control knob.

FM STEREO INDICATOR

When turned to a FM stereo broadcast the “FM ST.” LED Indicator will light up.

ANTENNA

For best reception, fully extend the FM Antenna to receive FM stations. For AM reception, the unit has a built-in antenna, turn the whole unit for best reception.

RADIO WAKE UP FUNCTION

- Set the function switch to AUTO position.
- Set the alarm time as indicated at the SET THE ALARM TIME section.
- Press the AL. On/Off button to activate the alarm function. The alarm con will shine on the top right corner of the LCD display indicating that the alarm is ON.
- The radio will turn on at the pre-selected alarm time.
- To cancel the alarm, press the AL. On/Off button, the alarm icon will disappear on the LCD display.

CLOCK DISPLAY

To check the current time during listening to radio, simply press the Clock button, the current time will show on the LCD display.

STereo HEADPHONE JACK

For private listening, insert the plug of a stereo headset into the Stereo Headphone Jack and adjust the Volume Control knob accordingly. During the use of a headphone, the speakers are automatically disconnected.

AUX IN CONNECTION

- Plug the Aux-in cord into the line-out jack or phone jack on your MP3 player.
- Turn on the unit and set the Function Switch to AUX position.
- Turn on your MP3 player and follow its playback instruction.
- To stop this function, simply turned off your MP3 player.

Power Supply: AC 120V - 60Hz

Specifications

Frequency Range AM 530 - 1710 KHz

FM 88 - 108 MHz

Power Supply: AC 120V - 60Hz

Made in China

Specifications are subject to change without prior notice.